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ommended. The ' table d'hote meal Is
discouraged." ' r -

the front end his experience ther. Sec-
retary. Baker ealdr - , -NEW REGULATIONS CHICAGO WIAY PUT SECRETARY BAKER,PEACE 'TALK

DEMORALIZES
HUN FORCES

found t be intact with th exception of
a small wing which bad been bombed.
vUa on th outskirts of th town It was
An Inspection of th Interior . revealed
that all Its content had been removed
or destroyed. Every picture had been
removed except on, an old engraving of
Lafayette of whom Colonel Do Cham-
bron t a descendant, mad la HIS. This '

n presented to Mr. Baker. .' Th American soldier Is actually wor--

FOR CONSERVAT 01 BAN ON MEETINGS new for
womert ,

who like stilish
shoes, but who have
always been told that
shoes must be fitted
to one's feet regard-
less of style. -- All that
has been changed y

--the opening of;

r;--

. Vast Feed Bars-- Th

new regulation affect hotel, res
taurant dining ears, steamships, clubs
and ether place where food is sold to be
consumed on the premises, and failure to
conform to any of th orders will be re-
garded aa a wasteful practice forbidden
by the food control act. , .'.:. w. iauiaa, chairman or.tn notei
and - restaurant committee of th Ore
gon food administration, is today send-
ing out letters to all public eating places
In th state, calling their attention not
only to the absolute necessity or th ob-
servance of th new regulations, hut ap-
pealing to them to do their part by send-
ing to th boys "over there" practically
10 per cent mor of :: flour meat and
other supplies than: were sent last year.
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Prince Axel Saves
Seattle fianker; To

.Visit Here Tuesday
f Seattle. Oct, 14, t N. a) Prince
XXt of Denmark today has to bis credit
th feat of saving th life of en of Se
.ttle'e orominent bankers. Raymond R.

Frailer. The prince and hi party who
are touring the United states went nan
in Sunday at Lake Curl.

Frailer fell into 10 feet of water and
th prince, in true sportsman style,
rushed out on a half sunken log and
grabbed the struggling man as he came
to the surtax the second time.

The prince and his party today are
enjoying fish, the fishermen having
pooled their catch and turned it over to
the hotel chef where they are stopping.

Witnessing a ship launching, visiting
th Puget Sound navy yard and being
entertained at luncheon by th Danish
consul here is the program for today.
The party will leave Seattle tonight for
Portland.

Prince Axel of Denmark, rear ad
mlralof th Danish navy and official
reeresentatlv of his government on
mission of eoonomle investigation in the
United States, will arrtv in Portland
Tuesday, morning with hi retinue, and
will spend the day-i- n the city.

Arriving at Unloil station at o'clock,
he will be taken immediately to indus
trial slant and shipyards along th
waterfront, with lunch at the Arlington
club. In the afternoon he will be given
a trip over the Columbia river highway.
He will leave tor San Francisco at :15

' ;p. m.

Mrs. Josephine Ford
Dies Suddenly an
Salem; Funeral Here
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Salem. Oct 14. Mrs. Josephine Mar
tha Ford, mother of . Mrs. Henry J.
Bchulderman, wife of the state corpora-
tion commissioner, dropped dead Sun
day while moving about the kitchen of
the Scbulderman home. She was 72
years and bad-be- en bothered with heart
trouble in the last year, but lately
had appeared in good health. She was
born in Nashville. Tenn.. and had spent
the last 25 years In Oregon Besides
her daughter. Mrs. Schulderman, she
leaves two sons, Frank E. Ford of Se-

attle and Clarence H. Ford of Los An-
geles. The funeral will be held In Port-
land, probably Wednesday.
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A dispatch from Basel, I Switserland.
says cholera is slowly spreading in Ber--
Vn- -

My. trip abroad was Brlncloallv for
the purpose of arranging further oe--
operation. in the matter of hipping for;
troop ano suppuea. it wa entirely
successful and a complete understand
ing haa oeea reached which aarare
th American- - army adequate cargo
tonnag for. its support. x The matter
waa taken up with th Inter-alli- ed man--
unit transport council aad th coopera-
tion Of the Britiah, French and Italian
governments waa heartily given.

"Many questions , involvtna: coopera
tion oa th part of th several govern-
ments wer taken up and satisfactorily

"With regard t shipping, aircraft
erdnanc and other parts ef th allied
program - th : contribution - which th
united States can make te rendered defi-
nite aad the mean ot accomplishment
ar arranged.- -;

;

Vast Bar Sapper at Heme
When asked about' th liberty loan.!

Secretary Baker, aald:
"The allied ami ar now In full

tide or victorious advano. American
divisions are fighting with th British,
with, the jrrenca and in tneir own Mo
tors, and everywhere th enemy is --On
retreat and disordered. -

'The army had . don, and is doing.
all that a. proud and grateful country
could ask, and th.-tim- e haa com for
us to put In vry ounce of our strength
to assure its complete v4ctory.

"The - people at horn hav a solemn
responsibility for their soar la th final
result. . . . -

The Liberty loan must go ever the
top.. - ,

"Its success is totn our massage or
eratltud to th boy who ar braving
war's worst perils in defense of our
liberties, and a masaag to uermany
that our people at home are resolute as
our soldiers are brave.

War Program Mast Proceed
"Whatever the result of the peace

propose Is. the war department must
proceed at full speed with men and
supplies."

Secretary Baker then told of seeing
the two battles at Bt. Mihiei.

The battle ot St. Mihiei." he said.
"started the present triumphant advano
of th allied armiea. From a fortified
hill overlooking the battle field X saw
General Pershing's army advancing into
the salient. whr mor than f000 big
runs silenced the German artillery and
pointed the wedge which finally cut off
the salient and rescued from German
occupation French soil which for four
years had been In their possession. The
next day X went into. St. Mihiel and
saws the : people, 'at the and ot their
captivity, singing th national songs ot
France, and having a festival ot thanks
giving for their deliverance.

"The blow was sudden and th victory
complete." .

Th Northern Pacific, which carried
Secretary ot War Baker and hla party
on their return from Franc to thia
country, is a sister ship to the Great
Northern. Both-- ship wer engaged in
cooast-wls- e passenger traffic betwen
Flavel and San Francisco until pur
chased from the Hill interests by the
government and placed In transport
service. The Northern Pacific and the
Great Northern were two of th most
palatial boat plying th waters of th

I Pacific coast. Captain Hunter, who waa
in command of th Northern Pacific
at th time sh was on the Flavel-Sa- n

Francisco run. Is still In command, hav-
ing enlisted In th naval servlc and
being retained at his old post by th
naval authorlu.

County CoSnolssioner Resign
White Salmon, Wash., Oct. 14. W.

Scott Co, county commissioner from
Western Klickitat county, haa resigned
his position. No successor t Mr. Co
ha been appointed.

BACK FROM FROMT,

URGES BOND SALE

War Secretary Says People at
Home Should Buy Bonds to
Limit to Back Up Our Boys.

SOLDIERS MAKE SACRIFICE

Spirit of Troops Greatj Commu

nication Work Wonderfiy ; St.
Mihiel Is Visited by Official.

Washington, Oct. 14. (L N. S.) Sec
retary of War Baker, upon his return

Washington after a six weeks visit
the America army oversea today

urged th people at home to respond to
the call of th Liberty loan la th same
generous spirit that la displayed by
every soldier in Franc In his willing'
ness to mak th "great aacrifle to
drive the Hun out of France and Bel
glum.

Mr. Baker declared that the entire
American army was in excellent health
aa well a spirist. that everyone was
happy even to the men in hospitals crip
pled for life. They greet all visitors
with a smile, he aald, and their only
regret waa not th'. loss of a limb, but
their inability to return, to th front for
nnother crack at th. enemy." With
such courage a this shown everywhere.
the secretary said, the least Americana
at horn could do . was to-- glv these
boys th financial backing which they
so. well deserved. .

--s. Visits St. Mlhlel
The secretary declined to discus th

peace negotiations. but preferred to
confine hi remark: to what h hd
seen. He witnessed th beginning of
the St. Mihiel drive and visited the
town at noon of the day following the
Germans 'evacuation. He waa accom
panied by General Petalnund General
Pershing. One of th first things that
attracted hi attention was th display
of th tii-coi- on practically every
building In the town, notwithstanding
that the German forces had occupied
the place for three and a half yeara
The peopl also were dressed in gala
attire and upon inquiry th .secretary
was informed that during the entire
German occupation of the place this
finery and the sacred flags had been
hidden away.

Mr. Baksr waa struck by the polite
ness of the children of the slao and
learned that they had acquired that
habit aa the best, means ot getting on
peaceably with the German army. Chil
dren of the place were forced to work in
tne trenches, carrying food to the sol
dlera

America Soldier Worship
Secretary Baker told of an interesting

incident which .took place in St Mihiel.
Colonel Do Chambron brother-in-la-w of
Representative Longworth. laison off!
cer between General Pershing and Gen
eral Fetaln. had told Mr. Baker that
during th bombardment his home in the
outskirts of the town had, he feared.
been demolished. Upon reaching the

OF FOOD ARE OUT
,
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iTwelvey Definite Orders Issued

by Food , Administration 'In
Connection With fating Places

'

'BREAD AND SUGAR LIMITED

"Simplified Menus and Service,

, Limit on Meats and Absence
t. of Garnitures Among Orders

Twv definite general orders hav
been issued by th national food admtn- -

'latratlon to all public eating bouaea. loon
Jng toward a dn-c- t reduction In the con-
sumption of food, particularly tho sta-
ple, according to information reoelved
by W. B. Avar, federal food admlniatra--
tor for Oregon. ..

Th new regulation, effective October
21. prohibit th aerving of any bread that

'' doaa not contain . at leaat .20 per cent
wheat flour substitutes ; only two ounces

f Victory bread may: b served a pa- -
tton at one meal ; not more than four

- ounce of other ' bread. auch a com
.bread, muffin and Boaton brown bread
may be served. No bread shall be served
tintir after th first course, and no
bread or toast shall be aerved aa a gar

.nltur. '
f aasdwieke Vet LlnUted ,

Sandwiches are not Included In these
restrictions, and no limit is placed upon
the number of aaadwlche that may be
purchased at one time. Thia priv
ilege la .granted for the benefit of man
ual laborer who may be dependent

'upon.! sandwiches - for their noonday
lunch. ,

Th tian tiu a last VtAJtn lifted from
'crackers, but all crackers must b made
from th substitute flour in part.

1 Only on kind of meat may b served
to a patron at a meal.

Bajoon la barred aa a garniture.
Not more than a half --ounce of butter

shall be served to one person at a meal
merlean cheese la limited to the same

, amount. "Double" cream is banned.
Not only are sugar bowls atlll barred

from the tables, but a teaspoonf ul of
uaar la th limit for one meal, and it

Is to be given only when aaked for. Two
sounds is th allowance for each 90
meals served. Including cooking.

Mut Save 'Watte Food
No waste food may b burned, but

must be fed to animals or .rendered for
fat

v Conservation of bread and butter, cer-
eals, meats, fats, sugar, coffee, cheese
and ice Is specially desired by th food
administration ; fresh vegetables and
fruit should be aerved when possible;
Onnecessary supper a, teas, luncheons arid
banquets are condemned aa "fourth
meals;" fried dishes are eyed with dls--
tpproval.

Simplified service with meats and vegc
etables on one plat, instead of side
dishes, only necessary aUverware and
simplification of the menu and menu

.card are urged to sav food, labor and
Daner. Th general bill of fare shall be
abandoned, and madeover dishes are rec-- J

shlpped everywhere, th eecretary aald.
Th khaki Is everywhere to bo found
and wherever en a smiling and happy
soldier Is th wearer. . But with all the
flattery heaped upon the American it
ha not affected, them. Mr. Baker aald.
Oa th contrary, he said, th modesty of
th American soldier la only secondary
to hi courage. , , f.- v

; Takes Ksy te Winchester
ttk England the doughboys are held In

the aame high esteem aa la France, but
In the old city of Winchester, Secretary
Baker told of aa incident which nearly
caused- - international complication.' A
party of soldiers were taken on a sight-
seeing expedition, in the venerable hall
Of Winchester, one of th most historic
structure in England and built in th
14th century. On of th men carried
away th old wrought Iron key to-- th
building which had been held in sacred
respect for centuries. When Its lose was
discovered th town council met and
presented a request to Major General
Blddle to have the key returned. The
departing troops were overtaken by
cable, the key waa recovered and when
returned all the dignitaries of th town
turned out. With great pomp and cere
mony it waa restored to its sacred rest
lng place.

Coatnaalcatlea System Woaderfal
Mr. Baker said that th real story of

the war would never b told that no
words or picture could accurately de
scribe- - it. Two of th most striking
things to th secretary were the means
of communication and means of supply.
The wire communications were almost
beyond belief, he aald, and the roadway
systems wer described as "wonderful.'
Four telegraph messages and one tele-
phone conversation could be sent over
one wire simultaneously, and the road
ways presented a strange eight. During
the day they wer practically deserted,
but with the coming of darkness men
oa foot, cavalry and motor trucks
seemed to com from everywhere and
the roadways became one seething mass

.oi numanixy ana activity.
' In th secretary 'party were John
D. Ryan, director of aircraft production :
Brigadier-Gener- al Fredk u. Hinea. di
rector ot embarkation; Walter Gilford,
director of the Council of National De
fense; Jam Hostetter of Cleveland,
Mr. Baker's former law partner, and
Captain R. E. Christie. Jr.. aid to Mr.
Ryan.

Mr. Baker, Mr. Ryan and General
Hinea addressed the officers, crew and
passengers Friday night and Miss Irene
Franklin, the Broadway favorite, after
alx months of singing to th men In
the trenches entertained the passenger

t Sec retry Baker arrived early Sunday
morning at an Atlantic port aboard
the Northern Pacific called by the Ger-
mans "Ghost Ship."

Party Bodges Sahmariae
The "ghost ship' escaped the U-bo- at

that aank the Hlrano Mara a few days
ago only through the -- xtrem precau
tlona taken to protect the secretary of
war and hi party.

Th presence of a submarine lurking
in the course in which the Hirano waa
was sunk, waa "spotted" and the North
era Pacific was diverted. The secretary
had the protection ot naval convoys,
however, only for two days out of Brest,
which was cleared October t daylight.
Th rest of th way ah cam lone,
making th speed that earned her the
German "ghost . ship" sobriquet.

Discussing th purposes of his trip to

.

$ the new-sho- 'store; ex-
clusively for women on6

to i- L-A--

$ south side of Alder. 2ndr door from Park where
Your Feet Cen B Fitted

5 to Yonf Favorite Shoe.
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Eresight 2
Specialist

WE EXAMINE

1 Your Eyes
S Maka' and gnarante to provid s
S glass that ar a perfect fit. s
I HOPKINS 1

OPTICAL CO. S
gyettPsM an VtalM peeiell(U SS oao7 MonoAN akoa.S BeMdway so WesMntlM Bta
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Butter Kul
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it GOOD bread

as they were ?iwith absolute per--
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Conference Is ' Called to"C6n- -
sider Closing Order in Fight

Against Influenza. - -

Chicago. Oct.14, (I. , N. 8.) Possi
bility, of th closing of theatres and all
public gatherings, as a, final mean to-

ward ending th Influensa epidemic la
thia city arose today with the calling of
a meeting of health official to discuss
th advisability of i this step. Deaths
Sunday traceable directly to influenza
totaled 140, and. the closing of all meet-
ing place excepting day schools is
deemed necessary by many medical au-
thorities. :

Among th victims Sunday was John
P. Hopkins, former mayor of Chicago
and for years influential in Democratic
political circle From 1290 to 1891 he
was chairman of th Democratic cam-
paign committee, and was three time
delegate to th Democratic national con-
vention. He filled out the unexpired
term of th lata Carter H. Harrison Sr.
as mayor of Chicago in 1S94. He had
been secretary of the Stat Council of
Defense sine 1S17. '

Influenza in Vancouver, B. C
Vancouver, B. C, Oct. 14.--Cr- J. P.)

The closing of th first week since Span-
ish influensa reached the city find th
total of known cases at 130- - and the
death toll at two one a foreigner re-
cently coming from the south and the
other a Japanese. The locally con-
tracted cases seem of a less virulent
type than in th east So far the
schools and all public meeting places
remain open, but the authorities stand
ready , to take strict action at any mo-
ment should th need arise. t

Camp Sherman Situation Better
Columbus. Ohio, Oct. 14-- (I. N. &)

Although there waa no apparent change
in the . situation generally throughout
Ohio, the influensa epidemic at Camp
Sherman is improving materially.
Deaths at the camp Sunday were 22, as
compared with. 42 Saturday. About 950
have died from the disease at the camp.
Scores of new towns and cities reported
influensa eases today.

; Schools to Remain Closed
White Salmon, Wash., Oct. 14. Th

public schools, which have been closed
for the apple harvesting, have now been
ordered closed indefinitely by th board
of health because of th prevalence of
Spanish influensa. No case have as
yet been reported in Western Klickitat
county.

Lieutenant Woodcock Reeovernig
Lieutenant Arthur J. Woodcock. 221

Fourteenth street, who ha been seri
ously Ul with Spanish stnfluenza and
pneumonia at the military hospital at
Augusta, Ga, Is reported to be recover
ing and will soon leave the hospital.

loo Cannon's Granddaughter Weds
Danville, I1L, Oct. 14. --The wedding of

Miss Virginia Cannon Leseure. oldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest v
Leseure and granddaughter of Joseph
G. Cannon, to Captain William Hough'
teling, TJ. S. A., of Washington and San
Francisco, took place here at 5 o'clock
Saturday evening.

Sheet Music
All th Latest

Song-Hit- s

2lor 25c

Demonstration Dairy

The Dry Goods
Section

has prepared th following at--
tractive list of

TUESDAY SPECIALS

' ' Women's Raincoats
$3.25 to $8.50

Shown ia-soli- tan or black, and
in gray and brown mixture. Buy
now aad b ready for the rain
aooa to come.

- Women's VoUe
Waists $1.50

Mad of whit toOm with largo
collar aad long sleeve. hnd-semo- ly

trimmed with Uc.
32-in- ch Romper Cloth

V 39c
A good strong, durabl doth for
children's dresses and blouse.
W how it -- in stripes and in
plain colore. v, . . a.J.i.
Fme Comforters $4.95

SSVft V? focter,
KU& with fuse, white cotton ad
covered with silkolin. Some arequilted, 'some tied. Many pretty
patterna from which t select.

66x80 Wool-na- p

..' BlankeU $8.50
Splendid, warm blankeU ' which

B-- W ,rB Mortment
off handsome plaids. Indispeasa.:
hie for Winter night. . s

tuesday's
groceries;

Bacon Back lb... I . . , .40c
Picnic Hams, lb. . i ; . . .30c
Package Needl, 3 - for. 25c
Karo, dark, 10 Tbt. J. ,
Individual " Corn Flakes, 14

for..w-..-....;i;..25-
c

Oct. 14V-.Bi- nr f
LOJTDOIT,hav created aa atae.

pher bcwIUemeat amomg
th Germaa troops on the western
front. Oaa cerrespoadeat of th
British farees U Ue Cambrai sec-

tor says ta egeny nit seemed t
p la stat or paaie as a resalt
of a BialUpUelty f eeafUetlag or.
dsrs. - '

Ai u niastrayoa he ton w
German pioneers blew up the
Scheldt Bridges northeast f Cant,
hral aad had harsly finished their
work when the order was give to
rebaOd all the bridges. Before they
were completed a fresh set of plo
aeers came aloag and 'destroyed
them.
- The same eorretpoBdeat telle f
traaspert eolamas being tost for
days and naabl to Had their malt's
food supplies thas belag seat adrift to
and th ma at ta front pressed by tothe British vaagaard left to fight
a empty stomach.
Officers aad aea ameag th pris-

oners hav the same appearance f
absolato demorallsatloa.

SIMON BARKER DIES

CHICAGO VICMOF

TYPHOID PNEUMONIA

Well Known Stockman of Ore

gon and Portland Property

Owner Passes Away.

iiimhi n T)arkor. formerly of Gill lam
Amjt in fThicaro Saturday fromW.M.. - "a complication ot typnoia ano pneu-

monia. He waa on of th wealthiest
stock dealera in Oregon ana ewnea
valuable properties in Foruana. mt.

.hmf so mrii of ace. a
native of Maine and had lived in Ore
gon for over SI yeare. -

Several years ago. he removed with
his family to Portland and resided at
745 Wasco street Mr. Barker was a
Mason and a member of the Westmin
ster Presbyterian church, ho is sur-vIv- mI

iT Mn widow. Mn Anna Clark
Barker, ana' five cnuaren. ounon.
Charles, Kenneth. Verne ana carou
Barker. The latter In the U. S. marine
corns service.

The activitiea of Mr. Barker extended
over a wide range. He waa treasurer or
th. EMtham-'RiLrlrtr Rhoa' romDtnV 4l
this city, director in the Oregon tlfe
Insurance company, presiaenc oi in
First National bank jif Condon, and had

XJarare lajftded and stock interests In Mon
tana and Wyoming as well as Oregon.
yjtm wffA Mvin tv H. nitnian wart wim
iim st fh. lint Mid evervthin nosai- -

ble was done to save, his life. It is sup
posed that iiie conjractea we lypnoia
from impure vratoiamea m uiorn
Oregon .'Just bef0rfJTe went to Chicago
on a business tnn tnree weea ago.

' ;jpha :VK Coffey
John V.. Coffey died Sunday in thia

city. He vfts born", in San Francisco
in 1867 and earn witn nis , parenta to
Salem. Or. --when - an infant, where
he grew to manhood. For th paat 0
yeara Mr. Coff ty had resided in Fort- -
land. He was employed for a numoer
of year --1y Olds, . Wortman t King,
and until recently by Buffura Pen-
dleton. Ulness compelled his retire-
ment some months ago. Mr. Coffey is
survived by three brothers and - two
sisters: P. H.. W. A. and Bert D.
Coffey. Mrs. M. J. Walsh and Mrs.
John Manning, all of this city. ' The
funeral will be held Tuesday moraine
from the Dunning A McEntee chapel
at 8:30 and from the Cathedral at 9
o'clock. Interment will be in Mount
Calvary cemetery.

Thomas C Taylor
The funeral of Thomas C Taylor waa

held Sunday at the Flnley chapel. Rev.
W. W. Toungaton officiating. Mr. Tay
lor waa past grand commander of the
Knla-ht-s Templar and died Tuesday In
Bend, while attending the grand com- -
msndery of Oregon. Representatives of
the Scottish Rite Masona and Knights
Templar participated In the funeral.
Owing to health regulations only a tew
friends and associates were present.

The following friends from Pendleton
were in attendance: G. M. Rice, Leon
Cohen. Nesmith Ankeny, Elmer Snyder.
W. E. Brock and wife.

James Alfred Graves
The funeral of James Alfred Graves

was held this 'morning at the chapel of
J. p. Flnley Av Son and th body waa
forwarded to Salem for burial. Mr.
Graves waa 88 years of age, it native of
Ohio and came to Oregon 8 years ago.
He died In 'Vancouver Saturday, and ia
survived by the widow and five daugh
ters, s,

Verna Murphy Sues
Oregon City," Oct. . 14. Charging her

husband with cruel and Inhuman treat
ment, Verna L. Murphy asks the cir
cuit court for a divorce from Chester
A, Murphy; to whom sha was married
in Portland November 18, 1909, and fur
ther asks the restoration ot her maiden
name. Verna X. Woodard.

FEEL MISERABLE

FR0I.I THAT COLD?

Colds and coughs are quickly
relieved by Dr. King's

New, Discovery

Nobody should feel "perfectly miser
able" from a cold, cough or bronchial
attack for very long. For It takes only
a littt whU.to relieve it and gt back
oa th road to recovery whta Zr. King's
New - Discovery 1 faithfully - used--: It
soon loosens th phlegm, relieve trrfta
tion, soothes the sparchad, aor throat.
brings comfort. .

Half a century old and mor popular I

today than. ever. At ; all drngglst ett I

centa and f 1.20. - ; .

Make Your Bowels Behave
v Mak them function with gratlfyins
precision. If regulation of the diet doe
not, relieve their torpidity. Dr. . Kins'
New life Pill wflL They ar perfect
bowel trainer, clean th system sure--

Not in Tone Alone, but in Beauty of
:: Design cmd Finish- -

For the
Children

assorted Cookies good

Mixed Candles, two
varieties, lb. A fin30 aad

A 1 . C

FIRST, SECOND AND ALDER STS.- -

A nost oi attractive i uesaav oargains
Order by Telephone, If You Wish Main 1786, All Departments

But universality, ttfe ease with which
every artist is adapted to your phone-grap- h,

is the unique feature which makes
The Brunswick the mdst. desirable, most
pleasing Of all tone - reproducing instru-
ments.

Compare here Brunswick tone with'
others. .Compare Brunswick design, fin-
ish, appearance, then have demonstrated

Select Your Shoes

, Tone, of course, then the convenience of
playing, at their jvery best, all records,
without makeshifts or ungainly attach-
ments, are enough to have immediately
established i the splendid popularity of
The Brunswick, but -

Skillfully wrought cabinet work, de-

signed more beautifully, executed with
finest technique and finished with su-

perior artistry, combine iif giving to The
Brunswick more in ornamental value and

the Ultona, the exclusive device
plays all records just
tended to be played

greater desirability rrriw m a.

stA

HERE!
On vry pair of shoe
you buy from us w sav
you' money. ; Don't pay
high prices for shoes
buy them ther for less!

Woman's Pearl Grey, 9-i- n.

BooU; Louis QQ
XV heU . . . OOeiJO
Women's Tan Calf Khaki-to- p

BooU, th &A QQ
pir only..., 9JimUO
Mm' Heavy Work
Shoe ia either $3:49black r , tan
Men' Rubber Packs
with leather 1Ciops for only DOX9

from 3 to 8i priced 45cV

Hardware Specials
Disston's DS. Hand Saws 28

inchr all points. .
Cullman's Foldiofc Lunch Boxes

nTy ,.....- ..25c
Universel Thermo Lunch ' '

- S3.10
Bingo Intermittent Alarm

ka S2S0
MAmjric' on-d- y alarm SlJS
rubular LanternetNos) only 65c

Kitchen Comforts
Aluminum Pry Pn only. ,80c
Aluminum 4up Prcola -- ;

: tore ...s ;..S1J0.
Nickel Soup, Dippers,, with wood
... handle . . .
Blue Enamel Sauce Pans' 6--

' extra . heavy, double r han
Be,. ;....T..t.7?c

c

1

i Children's Rubbers all sis
af only ,. f I

a M E I
Here ar things yov - need at
price, that will sav you monoy.a Cm and chooa from this list:

3 $3 Wol Mixed Union $2.25Suit wnly ....-....- ,

.3 Intrwovo i Cashmere 43 Ho, th pir...i.. . 4
Aa Wot Mackingw BP
Shirt only S ;v;-.V- S i I O
Chambray Work 'ShirtsJ priced S10 to...... 98c
Ribbejd v Shirt
Drawwrs;" garmentSSI:: Paintmf Overallsri

5 Jujnpera, garment, .; A J
3

Tobaccos for Less!
Seal of North Creiiaa. . . Be
George , Washington. 2 H -

3
- Wstover Smoking, plus 40c
' 3 Piper, Heidselck, ping i37c3
-- 3

. , 'mobkisos bt. at bkoadwat
' ' t' ? Ot K'L

i
totes Also at Saa Fraaelsoo, Oakland, Saeraaieate. tit; "y L. Xufi .:

Send this coupon aad get catalogue and zife rX3--f- c-r r G?iy- " fr VJiU JAtour easy payment plan. , JLr TiZTT'' " V1 " tSr ' 7Z ,i Ml

. f jp 'SSEl f n
'

H HiniiniiiiiijiiniuiiiiiiiiiHiJiiiiiiiiiniiniiiniiiiiniHiiiiiiiiiiniiiHim comiortaoiy. ;$cAav.


